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YOU CAN CONQUER YOUR PAST 

SCRIPTURE': Isaiah 1:18 
f ~ 

P-1,w8. S81 
INTRO: THE WORST O OF THE SOUL IS THE PAST, BECAUSE 
THE PAST HAS THE POWER TO BECOME A DREADFUL PRESENT. 

CLARENCE MACARTNEY TELLS OF A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE 
WITH A MAN WHO, UNDER GREAT PROVOCATION, SHOT AND 
KILLED A PHYSICIAN. BECAUSE OF CERTAIN EXTENUATING 
CIRCUMSTANCES, HIS STAY IN THE PENITENTIARY WAS BRIEF . 
HE HAD CHRISTIAN BACKGROUND AND TRAINING, BUT IN HIS 
PRESENT STATE OF MIND HE FELT THAT HE HAD TURNED HIS 
BACK ON GOD, SINNED AW~¾JJIS DAY OF GRACE, AND THAT 
THERE WAS NO FORGIVENES~AFOR HIM. '1P.rHIS IS ONE OF THE 
PUNISHMENTS WHICH THE ENEMY OF OUR SOULS IS ABLE TO 
INFLICT - 'ON VS, FIRST, HE TEMPTS THE SOUL, MAKING 
LIGHT OF SIN AND THE CONSEQUENCES OF SIN. THEN, WHEN 
THE SOUL HAS DISOBEYED GOD AND OBEYED THE TEMPTER, 
THE TEMPTER ENDEAVORS TO PERSUADE THE ONE WHO HAS 
SINNED THAT NOW THERE IS NO FORGIVENESS. THAT WAS 
THE STATE OF MIND THIS MAN WAS IN. 

A FRIEND OF ~HE CONVICTED MAN CAME TO DR. MACART 
NEY AND ASKED THAT HE WRITE DOWN PASSAGES FROM THE 
BI BLE THAT PROMISE FULL FORGIVENESS AND WHICH WOULD 
CONVI NCE THE TROUBLED MAN THAT HE COULD CONQUER HIS 
PAST. 

SOME OF THE PASSAGES DR. MACARTNEY LISTED WERE: 
\ THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET, THEY SHALL BE AS 
WHITE AS SNOW." "AS FAR A THE AS IS FROM THE WEST , 
SO FAR HATH HE REMOVED OUR TRANSGRESSIONS FROM US." 
"THIS IS MY BLOOD OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, WHICH IS SHED 
FOR MANY FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS. " "HIM THAT COM
ETH TO ME I WILL IN NO WISE CAST OUT." "THIS IS A 
FAITHFUL SAYING, AND WORTHY OF ALL ACCEPTATION , THAT 
JESUS CHRIST CAME INTO THE WORLD TO SAVE SINNERS." 
"THEIR SINS AND THEIR INIQUITIES WILL I REMEMBER NO 
MORE. II II F C ' HE IS FAITHFUL AND 
JUST TO FORGIVE US OUR SINS, AND TO CLEANSE US FROM 
ALL UNRIGHTEOUSNESS. " -nt,st IIH. A.s.1c.1te YfJfl t-4+-1- yolJ ~-,., C.""''fV"' . .. · 

'rN.11..Q ..A-1\-f c Jv.,-1-tA.J" w~ttdr-,, b£us ... 

I. YOUR PAST--A HAUNTED HOUSE 
- -NOTE: Probably you r emember a house in your neig h 

b o r hood which was spoken of as "a haur, ted house;" 
and which as a child you did not care to enter be 
cause you were told that a ghost i n habited the 



xc~ ·~-~e ~~ i:!:!~cf k-~ ~ ~ 
house. However that may be ·th houses, there are 
cert~inly houses of the soul which are haunted b y 
the ~•~R~==R"?.~~,e,~o.f ..,,;s,p~ y~n1t"'4 ,p-.. · 

~.s--&-

--NOTE : ome can not esc .~%ey 
choose not to come to Him who alone can drive away 
the ghosts of ye s terday's transgressions. Their 
s~ "find them out." Their ~ becomes a dread
ful present. And their haunted house becomes a 
house of death. [j. R. MJ 

-- ILLUS: Ernest Hemingway stated in a 1956 issue of 
Playboy magazine, "What is immoral is what you fee 
bad after." 

Then P l ayboy went on to extoll the e s capades of 
wayward Hemingway. 

~By this yardstick, Hemingway is a man of unim
peachable morals. For many years he hit the bott l 
tumbled wenches, enjoyed sueh erga-nized-ea-:F-nage- as 
wa r a nd=l:,ml:l£::i.:g:1:.i:t;;:...i;:w-g and has f e 1 t pre tty good abou 
it all. People with different ideas about moralit: 
would call him a sinner, and the wages of sin, the 
say, is death. Hemingway cheated death time and 
time again, to become a scarred and bearded Ameri
can legend, a great ~hite hunter, a husband of fou 
wives, a winner of wobel and Pulitze~ pr izes .... 
Sin has paid off for Hemingway .... " 

June, 1966, ten years later, Playboy magazine 
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reviews the boo Papa Hemingway, by A.E. Hotchner. 
"In it he described Hemingway's l a ter years: they 
were years haunted by his past. Several attempted 
suicides, the trip to Mayo Clinic, and Ernest bab
bling around at 70 percent of mental efficiency. 
In his last few months, he had delusions that the 
Feds were pursuing him and wiretapping his phone, 
that his friends were conspiring aga inst h i m--

The first night back in his Ketchum, 
Idaho, hideaway he did what he kept telling people 
he was going to do." 

Look in closely. See the muscular figure, the 
salt and pepper beard, lying face down in his own 
blood with his own rifle in his own hand and his 
own finger on the trigger. As Playboy said tent/ 
ears earlier, "Sin h · ff · ,, 

A ·man w o ived in carnival city, loaded with 
blue ribbons of potential. Somewhere between 
the trigger and his brain, he realized the realit 
of God' Word - -"Be sure our sin will find you 
out" He discovere at a misspen pas uncommit 
ted to Christ becQmes a "haunted house"--a house o 
dea t Tl.ts fJ ~,y P..01~ ftM. -&. ,-u+. -ru /J:f~+ 11-,.s +-/.t. pe,'wl'lt( 'lo ~ +-M-

( Jlese-.~, 'TJ.~s, /-•It >t~ fJa.. p-,:i-1- f :$' A,.'";f lf ll~ T EP Hll~'6 .'' ~11...LJ 

II . CHRIST--lW"t.tfREAT EXORCisr.t' 
--NOTE: In aA,0 edition o f th1h ,,eek '::s- Standard Times 

was a story of a 90 year old prie st--an exorcist- 
who allegedly drov e evil spirits from a haunted 
house. The story concluded by saying that when he 
had commanded the spirits in the name of Christ to 
leave, "the chill left the house." 

Many who hear me today wish the ··~oi 11," the 
f.e..al:,, the lllJun :ting memories of their past would 
l eave. To them I bring good news. Jesus Christ 
was and is the "Great Exorcist ! " > During his earthly ministry h e drove away the 
ey:il spirits, the sins and mistakes that made the 
past and present a haunted house. 

--Mat. 17:18 "Jesus rebuked the devil; and h e de
parted out of h i m." (Little boy at the foot of the 
Mt.) 

- -Mark 5:8 & 13 "Come out o f t he man, thou unclean 
spirit ... and the unclean spir it went out." (Wild 
man of Gadara) 



' ,. 

' --APPLY : hrist remains the "Great Ex~t." 
Whatever there is in your p~ hat(h~JJnfs}you, -he 
ean cast ot1t. Whatever the- · hllf f;.A<:rVl! _j~v 

_ Jle can CA57 T#£fi O , 

es- eel tiiin -Tfterer'o-e; "t ... ,"'£ ,rw..e- ·~ -' 
these great assurances of Christ and the Bible 

for those who confess their sins _~llil turn 
from them, there is full forgiveness. YE-7?. '£-. ••• __ 

J::lli.; mistakes a e of 
"Haunted House?" Bring them all to Jesus, 

) "Great ~xo~cist." HE_=,1):'lill cast them ..... o __ 
Bltl :gg;fttfl t;.tve +Nwi tl.Y{, 75 ~ 

1II. REPENTANCE AND FAITH--THE WAYT, CONQUER 
--NOTE : B how can I brin the sins that haunt me 

to Cnr i st? How can I pe sure I can, through him, 
conquer my past? What must I do? 

--Ac.ts 20: 21 (Tells us than;aul preached) "Repeotr 
...,,_,..._. toward God and J aitb toward our Lord J esus 
Christ." 

--NOTE : Perha s the best wa to show how b re t
ance and faith in Christ we can conquer the past, 
is to tell how Christ dealt with those who were 
troubled by their past. 

We might start with that ican whom Jesus 
had actually heard praying I n e t emple. Christ 
said, "the public " , tanding afar off, would not 
lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but 
smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to 
me a sinner." When he related this hi+ory, Jesus 
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said: "I tell you , this man went dow~~~~~ 
house justified rather than the other 1~~ 

- Whatever the publican's sins wer%!½f:»9:E2->o doubt 
they were many, he was no longer '~ b k ed by them 
because he had made 1 ession of his sins 
and ask ed for and received the great mercy of God. 

There was that other publican, too, ace 
about whom Luke tells us in his Gospe --.~------r...::= ~ 
meant" "but his sins and transgressions ha 
tainted and soiled his name . .• Now J e sus restore s 
his true name u n to h im. After Zacchaeus had come 
down out of that tree and with j oy had received 
Jesus into his house, the peop le murmured at Jesus 
b ecause he had gone i n to be the guest of a man 
who was a sinner. When Jesus had spoken with 
Zacchaeus, Zacchaeus stood and said so that the 
murmuring crowd outside could hear him, 
half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have 
taken any thing from any man by false accusation, 
I restore him fourfold." His confession and .r.e..-

~~~....,.~_.._,w=ere genuine, and Jesus said to him, 
>" · s salvation come to this house .. . . For 

the Son of man is come to seek and to save that 
· ch was lost . " ast was no longer ah d 

house to Zacchaeus. 
There was a ~~--t horn the scribes and Pharisees 

dragged into the presence of Jesus, and, reminding 
· 1 w of Mose said that an adulterer 

should be stoned, wanted to k now what he had to 
say. te a silence durin which Jesus wrote 
on the ground as if he had not heard them, he 
said "He that is without sin among you, let him 
first cast a stone at her." When every one of 
the woman's accusers, smitten in conscience, had 
dropped his stone and on out, Jesus said to the 
woman, "h re are thos thine accusers? Hath no 
man condemned thee?" She answered, amid her 
tears: "No man, Lord." Jesus said unto her, 
" · ner do I condemn thee: go, and sin no more " 
Her sin was forgiven her, and not onl for iven 

.but the power of sin was cance d, for Jesus said 
to her: "Go, and sin no more." Throu h re ent-;;....;;;.. __ 
an__ceLquittin her sin and faith i~ Christ s he 

on uered her past. 
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What a sublime conclusion to the ministr of our 
Saviour was his interview wit~ th~tl oyinq roborrJ 
on the cross! There was nothing in nis Iife !o 
wh ich this doomed and suffering criminal could 
appeal as commending him to the mercy of God, for 
when he rebuked his mocking and c ursing brother
thief , he said to him : "Dost not thou fear God, 
seeing thou art in the same condemnation? And we 
indeed ·u 1; for we receive the due reward of 
our deeds." ::,,But when he threw himself upon the 
mercy of God and prayed to Jesus, · ·~~~~~~~ 
when thou comest into thy kingdom, " Jesus said to 
him , " a.a shalt thou be with me i n aradise." 
Thus it came to pass that the first soul to ent er 
heaven after Jesus had made atonement for sin on 
the cross was that dying th ie f! 

What a dreadful ast he had . A past filled with 
crime. A past that haunted him in the face of 
death. But even he, through repentance and faith, 
conquered his past! 

l CON: A man whose past was a haunted house walked in 
de spair down a country road. His sins were too gr e a t 
the burdens too heavy for him to bear any longer. He 
walked on and on until, e xhausted he sat down by a 
hed ge. After he had been sitting there a while, he 
hea rd two irls talk ' n on the other side of the 
he dge. They were speaking to one another about a 
sermon they had heard in a Londo n churc h. One of the 
girls said of the preacher, "I heard him reach once, 
and I shall never forget one thing that he said. It 

a e me a big lift." The other irl asked her what 
it was that the preacher had said. She r e plied that 

' what he had said was this: "The world will alwa s 
·a ' You made our bed and must buL-~~ 
greater th~" the worl.-d has- sai~ bed and 
walk . Thy sins are forgiven . '" 

When the des airin man on the other side of the 



hedge heard that, the shadow was lifted from his 
soul. That is what Jesus says to you today. To 

soul haunted b the ast he sa s "Tal<~ up 
th~ bed and walk. Thy sins are forgiven. " Throug h 
hrist "You Can Con uer Your Past{" 

I""' - ,, -r ,....,._ t/ 
..:::l ~ /'.J i'-5 -- ,# 3 C) 7 -~ a4, _,L._ c,v,r1 

SOURCES: 

Macartney, Cl a r ence Edward, You Can Conquer, Abin gdor. 
Press, 1954. 

Roberts, C.A., A Li fe Worth Living, Word Book s, 1966 . 

# ~ J.l>,,..'¼ P. ~ c,1,e c y G..s 
l.J p11,v "'Js.50& ~ 
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First Baptist Church 
Ozona, Texas 
March 30, 2003 

"You Can Conquer Your Past" 

Isaiah 1:18 "Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. 

I. Your Past-A Haunted House 

II. Christ - The Great Exorcist 

III. Repentance and Faith - The Way to Conquer 

Give them all to Jesus, shattered dreams, wounded hearts and broken toys, 
give them all, give them all to Jesus and He will turn your sorrow into joy. 




